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PRESIDENTS BEFORE AND AFTER LINCOLN
Comments by Liucoln on the 15 Presidents
Who Precf'cled Him
I. GEORGE WASHINGTON- "Washington

is the
mightiest. nome on enrlh . . . In solemn awe pronounce the name, and in its naked deathless splendor
)eave it shining on."-Address, Peh. 2;2, 18!,2.
2. J OHN ADAMS-"The two men most distinguished in
the framing and support of the Declaration were
Thomas Jcif-:r:-;on UtHI John Adamf>-the one having
penned it and the Olhcr su>tained it the most forcible
jn debate-the only two of thP fifty-five who :-iigncd
it who were elected Presidents of the United
Stntt.>s."-Rrs1>1mse to Su·nwdf', July 7, 18tJ3.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

JEFFERS0:-1 "li is now no child's play
to save the prinriplcs of Jefferson from total over·
throw in this nation . . . The principles of Jefferson
nrc the definitions nnd axioms of fret' society and yet
they arc <h..nicd nnd C\'adcd, with no $mall Mow of
success."-Lcttcr, April6, 1859.
JA MES MADISON-"The first national bank was es.
t.nbli,hed chiefly by the same men who formed the
Constitution . . . it received the sunction, as Presi·
dent, of :Mr. Madison to whnm common consent has
awnrded the proud title of 'Father of the Con•titution/ "· Cirotlar. Ma·rch 4, 18.$3.
J.\MES MONROE-"'Almost every good man since
the formation of out· govct·nment has uttered that
sentinwnt . . . f1·om General 'Vnshington, who
'trusted thnt we ~hould yet have a confederacy of free
state~· with Jeffc·rson, Jay, Monroe, down to the
lntt:;t days."-A.,ftlreslt', March fi, JHIIO.
JOHX QUINCY ADAMS-"The last year of J. Q.
Ad~~ms' administration colit, in t·oun<.l nun1bcra, thir·
teen mi11ions being about one dol1ar to each ~oul in
the mttion."--Spcrclr, Dn•t mbcr 20, 1li39.
ANDREW JACKSOX-" 'Ey the eternal.' 'I take the
rcaponsibility.' Those were the 'Somson locks' of
Gencl'al .rnckson, and we dare not disrcga.rd the les·
:-;on:-- of cxp<>rience."-L~ ttl'r. Ju11f28, 18fl9.
MA I!TlN VAN BUll EN-'"His prayers wer~ for the
re~t{'lrntion of the authority of the govel'nmtmt of
which he had been the head, and for peac~ nncl good
will among his fellow cit.iz;ens."--Gfnt'Tnl Order .Vo.
89, J.tly t5, 1862.
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON-"With the gallant
Harrbon at our head, we shall meet our foes and conqucl' them in nll parts of the Union."-Circu.lar, Jan.

THO~IAS

1, JS.?O.

10. JOHN TYLER-J\o favorable comment discovered.
11. JAMES KNOX POLI{-No favorable comment discovered.
12. ZACHARY 1'.\ YLOR-"General Taylor himself. the
noblesL Homnn of thC'm all, hns declared that as a citi·
zen and particularly as n ~oldicr it is sufficient Cor
him to know that his country is at. war with a foreign
nation, to do all in hil) pow('r to bring it to n spc<.>dy
and honorable terminntion ."-St>trch, July 21, 1848.
13. }t! LLARD FILMORE-"ln Congress, placed at the
hcud of one of the mo:;t important committees, and as
its chnirmnn, was the principal member of the llou:;e
of Representatives in maturing the Tariff of 1842.''Speechtit, Augu..~t 14 am! 2ti, 1851.
14. FRANKLI N PIERCE-'"! have only to say that, General Pierce's history being a~ it is, the attempt to Fet
him up as a grc,-nt genc~rAI i~ simply ludic:rou::; nnd
lnughabl•; and thllt th<· free merry people of this
country have laughed at it and will continue to laugh
at it."-AfitlJ"I'8~t's, Au!}uJtt Jh and 26, 1852.
15. J AMES BUCHANAN-"Buchnnan is the hard horse
to bent in this race (cumpnign of 1856.) Let him
have Illinois and nothing can bent him.''-Lcttfr,
Scr>t. 11, 1856.

Comments ou Lincoln by the 15 Presidents
Who Followed Him
t. ANDR E' V J OHNSON-"When future generations
shall read the history of the ,;ccond revolutionary
crisis . . . Abrnham Lincoln wj)) stand out as the
greatest man of the agc.''-Tribut~.
2.. ULYSSES S. GRANT-"A man of great ability, pure
patrioti~m, unselfish nature, full of forgiveness to his
cnemjes, be.aring malice towards none . . . His fame
will grow brighter as time pa~ses and h is great work
i~ bcttt..r understood." -Manu.."'C"dpt, 1880.
3. RUTHERF ORD B. HAYES-" Lincoln's fame is safe.
He ic:; the dnrling of hi,.,tory forevermore. His Jife
and achievements give him titles to regard second to
thoF>e of no other man in ancient or modem times!'Ldtcr, Ar>riJ 16, 1H65.
4. J AMES Al!RA M GARFIELD-"He was one of the
few gl"t-at ruler::. who~e wisdom incrca..t;cd with his
power, and whose spirit g"rew gentler and tenderer as
his triumphs were multipJied ."-Addrt•s:s, Feb. 1t,
1878.

5. CH ESTER ALAN ART H UR
(No tribute discovered.)
6. GllOVER CLEVELA.~'ID-"He was called to save a
nation . . . He too loved the country. He who made
the country gave him in compensation, an unstintcd
measure of i11spirntion for the most impressive and
solemn public duty."-Youth Companiotr, Feb. 8,
190fi.

7. BENJA MI N 11 .\RntSON-'"He stands like n great
lighthouse to show the way of duty to a ll his countrymen ~md to send aft\ I' n beam of couroge to those who
beat against the winds."-t:ulogy. Feb. 1!, 1898.
8. WILLIA M )lcK INLEY-"A thousand years hence no
story, no tragedy. no epic [>O(!m, will be filled with
greater words than that which tells of his liCe and
iteath."-A.cldres.<r, Ft·b. 12, 1896.
9. TH EODORE ROOSEVELT-"Thc lover of h is country and all mankind; the mightiest of the mighty
m<'n who mastered the mighty days."-Adclrt's8, F'eb.
li. }9(19.
10. WILLI AM HOWARD TAFT-"The oppressed and
lowly of nil peoples, as liberty and free g-overnment
spread, pronounce his name w1th awe . . . ThiS; harmony of h is mel'Sage with every popular nspirntion
of freedom prove~ hi~ unh·crsa1ity."-Addrcss, lt1ay
30, 1922.

II. WOODROW Wl LSON-"As he stands there in his
complete manhood at the most perilou~ hel m of Chris·
tendom whnt n marvelous compoi:iite figure he is! The
whole countnl is summed up in him."-Formn. ltfa.ga ..
zi11c, Feb., 189~ .
12. W ARREN (;A)I ALIEL H ARDI NG-"'We arc dealing with the mtt;,tct· martyr, the supron1e leader in a
national cris.is, the surpa::sing believer in a fulfilled
destiny, and n colossal figure among the hero·statesmen of all a~es.''-AfMrtttut, Feb. 12. 19t3.
13. CALVIN COOLIDC:t·:-"His presence filled the nation. He broke the might of oppre~sion. He t•cstort-d
s race to its b irthright. His mortal fame hn.;; van·
ii:ihed , but hi~ spirit increased with the increasing
years, the richest legacy of the greatest century."Pr-rlmnation, Feb. 12, 19!6.
14. H E!UIER'r CLARK H OOVER-"Lincoln after all
these years s t ill grows not only in the hearts of his
countrymen but in the heru1s of the people of the
world."-A,Mn•s8, J un' 17, 1931.
!5. FRA..'IKLIN l)EL ANO ROOSEVE LT-"With his
charity and kindne:;.s, his insight and humor, his en·
d urance nnd faith, has come to be the exemplar of
our American life."-.o\Jmmseript, Fcb.13, 1935.

